Spare the Air Youth

TECHNICAL ADVISORY MEETING

August 21, 2018
FUNDING/POLICY UPDATES

• Update on ATP Non-infrastructure Category
  Karl Anderson & Kenneth Kao, MTC

• MTC Updates
  Ursula Vogler and Rebecca Long, MTC

• Statewide Policy Updates
  Marty Martinez, SRTS National Partnership
HIGH SCHOOL SRTS GRANT

• Application period: May 23, 2018 – June 18, 2018
• Evaluation committee considered:
  • Clarity & comprehensiveness of proposal
  • Potential reach
  • Potential for mode shift
  • Ability to engage with underserved youth
  • Ability to deliver a final product in a timely and on-budget manner
  • No existing or previous funding
• Received: 11 Vendor Statements, 10 Grant Applications
Selected five projects for the 2018-19 pilot:

- Share the Road Education and Encouragement Campaign (San Marin High with Marin County Bicycle Coalition)
- Something is in the Air (JFK High in Richmond with Earth Team)
- Redwood High Bike Shed Program (with Peninsula YMCA)
- Mission Youth Bike Club (Mission High in SF with SFBC)
- SRTS Youth Champions (Alameda County schools with TransForm)
INFORMATION SHARING

International Walk to School Day
October 10, 2018

Kenmore School Pool
Walk and Carpool together with School Pool:
kenmorewa.gov/schoolpool

Rolling Drop-Off
Descenso Continuo
Starting Sept. 4
A partir del 4 de Sept.

WAIT & PULL FORWARD
ESPERE Y SIGA ADELANTE
DROP-OFF ZONE
ZONA DE DESCENSO

Be patient!
¡Se paciente!
Pull forward and wait in your car for a volunteer to open the door and assist your child.
Avance y espere en su vehículo a que un voluntario le abre la puerta y ayude a su hijo o hija.

Stay in line
Esperen en línea
Don’t pull away between the cones.
No salga entre los conos

No U-turns
No se de vuelta en U
Exit to Ellsworth Street.
Salga a la calle Ellsworth

PLEASE: See map on the other side for traffic flow around the school.
POR FAVOR: Vea el mapa del otro lado para el flujo de tráfico alrededor de la escuela.

King County METRO

The Alameda County Safe Routes to Schools Program is funded by the Alameda County Transportation Commission (www.alamedactc.org). Your transportation dollars at work!
El Programa de Rutas Seguras a la Escuela en Alameda es un programa financiado por la Comisión de Transporte del Consejo de Alameda (www.alamedactc.org). Sus dineros de transporte trabajando!